Thiazolium C(2)-proton exchange: structure-reactivity correlations and the pKa of thiamin C(2)-H revisited.
Rate constants for C(2)-proton exchange from thiamin, N(1')-methylthiamin, and several 3-substituted-4-methylthiazolium ions catalyzed by D2O and deuterioxide ion were determined by 1H NMR at 30 degrees C and ionic strength 2.0 M. Values of pKa for the thiazolium ions, including thiamin itself, were found to be in the range pKa = 17-19; the pKa values for N(1')-protonated thiamin and free thiamin C(2)-H in H2O are 17.7 and 18.0, respectively. The pKa value for N(1')-protonated thiamin was calculated from the observed rate constant for the pD-independent reaction with D2O after correction for a secondary solvent deuterium isotope effect of kH2O/kD2O = 2.6. The pKa value for free thiamin was calculated from the rate constant for catalysis by OD- after correction by a factor of 3.3 = 8/2.4 for an 8-fold negative deviation of kOD from the Brønsted plot of slope 1.0 for general base catalysis and a secondary solvent isotope effect of kOD/kOH = 2.4. Values of k-a = 2 X 10(10) and 3 X 10(9) M-1 s-1 were assumed for diffusion-controlled protonation of the C(2) ylide in the reverse direction by H3O+ and H2O, respectively. The Hammett rho I value for the exchange reaction catalyzed by deuterioxide ion or D2O is 8.4 +/- 0.2. There is no positive deviation of the rate constants for free or N(1')-substituted thiamin analogues in either Hammett correlation. This shows that the aminopyrimidinyl group does not provide significant intramolecular catalysis of nonenzymic C(2)-proton removal in the coenzyme.